Hypobaric hypoxia, a condition of low oxygen concentration at high altitudes, has a great impact on the life processes of individuals residing at that altitude and those who travel to high altitude locations[@ref1]. Cellular level of molecular oxygen regulates the expression and activity of various cellular proteins[@ref2]. Significant impact of low oxygen at altitude higher than 10,000 ft (3,048 m) on physiology and metabolism of individuals has been reported earlier[@ref3]. The partial pressure of oxygen becomes low at high altitude leading to less availability of oxygen in the atmosphere[@ref4] that may lead to various patho-physiological symptoms like ischaemia, altitude sickness including acute mountain sickness, high altitude pulmonary oedema and high altitude cerebral oedema[@ref5], mental dysfunction and memory deficit[@ref6], insomnia, dizziness, nausea[@ref7], irritation, motor impairment[@ref8], inflammation, lung disorders[@ref9], *etc*. Deterioration in cerebral functions may be seen during the initial phases of exposure to high altitude[@ref7]. Hypoxia also induces biochemical alteration of the blood-brain barrier[@ref1]. Possible mediators, some triggered by endothelial activation, include vascular endothelial growth factor, inducible nitric oxide synthase, and bradykinin[@ref10].

Studies on the severity of high altitude hypoxia have suggested an increase in cellular oxidative stress, which in turn leads to the damage in lipids, proteins and DNA[@ref11]. Although changes at genome level during hypobaric hypoxia have been extensively investigated, study of corresponding changes in the proteome needs more investigations for better understanding of hypoxia mediated changes at proteome level. The present study was carried out to identify and characterize proteins from blood plasma of susceptible and tolerant rats showing differential (high) level of expression during hypobaric hypoxia.

Material & Methods {#sec1-1}
==================

*Experimental animal:* Sprague Dawley adult male albino rats were used as experimental animal. All animal handling related experiments were performed at Defence Institiute of Physiology & Allied Sciences (DIPAS), Defence Research & Devlopment Organisation (DRDO) Delhi. Inbred rats were maintained under hygienic conditions at 24 ± 2°C with a 12 h light and 12 h dark conditions. Animals weighing between 185 ± 10 g were selected and fed with a standard pelletized diet and sterile tap water. All animal procedures were approved by the Institute\'s Animal Ethical Committee (DIPAS, DRDO, Delhi).

*Selection of hypoxia susceptible, tolerant and normal rats:* Hypobaric hypoxia susceptible, tolerant and normal Sprague Dawley rats were screened by exposing the randomly selected adult male rat population to simulated altitude of 32,000 ft (9,754 m) (barometric pressure = 205.8 mm of Hg) at 32°C in an animal decompression chamber (Decibel Instruments, Delhi, India) linked to a mercury barometer. The hypoxic tolerance of rats was determined by measuring gasping time[@ref12][@ref13]. The 32,000 ft (9,754 m) altitude equivalent was achieved at a rate of 3,000 ft/min (914 m/min). The airflow in the chamber was 2 l/min and relative humidity was maintained at 40-50 per cent. The time taken for the appearance of first sign of gasping was recorded using an electronic stopwatch. Based on their gasping time animals were segregated into hypobaric hypoxia susceptible (0-8 min), tolerant (\>27 min) and normal (15-22 min). All three groups of hypobaric hypoxia treated animals (n=6 in each group) were kept under normal conditions at 24 ± 2°C for a week for acclimatization.

*Collection of blood samples:* After one week, animals were exposed to a simulated altitude of 30,000 ft (9,144 m) at 24°C for 1 h[@ref14]. The rats were then anaesthetized using ketamine (80 mg/kg body weight, ip) and xylazine (20 mg/kg body weight, ip) and sacrificed. Blood was collected from the hepatic portal vein lying next to the lower stomach and large intestine, centrifuged at 2,500 x g for 20 min at 4°C. Plasma samples were separated and stored at -80°C until further use.

*Processing of the samples for protein profiling:* To analyze the proteome of hypoxia susceptible, tolerant and normal rats, two major interfering abundant proteins, *viz*., albumin and immunoglobulin gamma (IgG) were separated out by passing the plasma through blue sepharose using "Albumin-IgG depletion kit" (KT-119, Bangalore Genei, India) according to manufacturer\'s instruction. The kit ensures maximum recovery of bound proteins by using different extraction and equilibration buffers.

*Fractionation of plasma proteins by 2-D gel electrophoresis:* Protein concentration in albumin and IgG depleted plasma samples was determined using Bradford assay[@ref15] with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard. Equal amount of protein samples (80 μg) each from susceptible, tolerant and normal sample were subjected to 2-dimensional (2-D) gel electrophoresis. Protein samples were reswelled on immobilized *p*H gradient (IPG) strip (7 cm IPG strip broadest range of *p*H 3-10) (Catalogue no. 17-6001-11, GE Healthcare, Geneva) and 7 cm IPG strip *p*H range 4-7 (Catalogue no. 17-6001-10, GE Healthcare, Geneva) for 14 h with each samples. The sample volume was adjusted to 125 μl with rehydration buffer {8 M urea, 2% 3-\[(3-cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio\]-1-propane sulfonate (CHAPS), 0.5% immobilized *p*H gradient (IPG) buffer, 2.8 mg/ml dithiothreitol (DTT) and 0.002% bromophenol blue}. First dimension separation of the reswelled samples on IPG strips was done on isoelectric focusing (IEF) platform-Ettan IPGphor3 (GE Healthcare, Geneva) upto 6 kVh for each sample. After IEF, the strips were equilibrated using sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)-equilibration buffer \[50 mM tris, *p*H 8.8, 6 M urea, 30% glycerol (v/v), 2% SDS and 0.002% bromophenol blue\] with 100 mg DTT/10 ml for 15 min followed by 250 mg iodoacetamide (IAA)/10 ml for another 15 min, and then subjected to second dimension separation on SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The equilibrated strips were placed on 12.5 per cent gel and 0.6 per cent agarose containing 0.002 per cent bromophenol blue was overlaid onto the top of the strips to avoid transfusion of protein(s) into 1x running buffer (Tris-glycine-SDS buffer). A constant current of 30 mA was maintained for 2 h to complete the second dimension separation. The gels were silver stained[@ref16] and gel pictures were captured using gel documentation unit (DNR, Bio-Imaging Systems, Israel).

*Analysis of differentially expressed proteins:* Silver stained 2-D gels were analyzed using ImageMaster™ 2D Platinum 7.0 software (GE Healthcare, Geneva) according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations. Briefly, the ImageMaster™ biological analysis module was used to detect protein spots in three different gels, representing susceptible, tolerant and normal groups. Simultaneously, the matching of gels was done to detect differentially expressed protein spots among susceptible, tolerant and normal samples. Matches were also confirmed manually.

*Characterization of protein spots by matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization--time of flight (MALDI--TOF/TOF):* The protein spots exhibiting more than 4-fold increase in expression among different samples were excised from gels and dipped in freshly prepared 15 mM potassium ferricyanide and 50 mM sodium thiosulphate solution. Samples were incubated at room temperature for destaining of silver spots for a maximum of 30 min. The gel pieces were rinsed several times with fresh distilled water. The destained gel spots were dipped in freshly prepared enzyme solution (25 mM ammonium bicarbonate and 1 mg/ml of trypsin solution in 4:1 ratio). The gel pieces were placed in the micro-centrifuge tube and chopped. The chopped gel pieces were incubated with above enzyme solution at 37°C for overnight to digest the proteins.

The peptides were extracted by sonication and spotted on the α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (HCCA) matrix for MALDI-TOF/TOF analysis. The sequencing of the proteins was done at 'Sandor Proteomics', Hyderabad (Andhra Pradesh, INDIA) using MALDI-TOF/TOF. Target proteins were identified by searching for the appropriate candidates in the annotated NCBI and Swiss Prot databases using Mascot software ([*http://www.matrixscience.com/search_form_select.html*](http://www.matrixscience.com/search_form_select.html)). Mascot Score Histogram suggests the protein score greater than 51 as significant (*P*\<0.05).

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

*Hypobaric hypoxia mediated upregulation of proteins:* Rats categorized as susceptible gasped immediately while the tolerant rats occupied a corner of the chamber and breathe normally. The rats grouped as normal showed normal behaviour at simulated altitude of 32,000 ft.

Plasma protein was fractionated by 2-D gel electrophoresis after depleting albumin and IgG ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Gels were analyzed using ImageMaster™ 2D Platinum 7.0 software. In all, 41, 49 and 16 protein spots were detected in the gels of susceptible, tolerant and normal plasma samples, respectively ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Gels were matched using ImageMaster™ 2D Platinum 7.0 software to find differentially expressed proteins in all three groups of plasma samples. All the spot matches were confirmed manually also. Protein spots with more than 4-fold expression were selected for MALDI-TOF/TOF characterization. Samples fractionated on 2-D gel electrophoresis with IPG strip *p*H range 3-10 revealed expression of a protein spot with ID7 showed significant high expression level in tolerant as compared to susceptible but was absent in normal ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There was high expression of another two protein spots (ID84 and ID85) in tolerant that were missing from susceptible and normal sample ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A cluster of protein spots was also observed in the region of *p*H 5 to 6 in all three gels. To resolve these protein spots, samples were fractionated on 2-D gels with IPG strip *p*H range 4-7. ImageMaster™ 2D Platinum 7.0 software based analysis of these gels revealed high expression of three proteins in susceptible when compared with tolerant and normal ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These three protein spots with ID30, 31 and 32 were also selected for MALDI-TOF/TOF characterization.

###### 

Percentage depletion of albumin and IgG from plasma in susceptible, tolerant and normal samples using blue sepharose based column chromatography
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![Silver stained 2-D gel of albumin and IgG depleted blood plasma samples of hypobaric hypoxia exposed Sprague Dawley rats showing the total detected protein spots (marked with red colour) and differentially expressed proteins (marked with arrow and protein spot ID); (**a**) susceptible; (**b**) tolerant and (**c**) normal.](IJMR-140-756-g002){#F1}

![Gel portion showing differential expression of spot ID7 of hypobaric hypoxia exposed Sprague Dawley rats; (**a**) tolerant: showing increased expression of protein spot ID7; (**d**) 3D peak representation of (**a**); (**b**) susceptible: showing low expression of spot ID7; (**e**) 3D peak representation of (**b**); (**c**) normal: showing absence of protein spot ID7; (**f**) 3D peak representation of (**c**); (**g**) histogram showing comparison of expression of protein spot ID7 in tolerant, susceptible and normal samples. X-axis represents samples (bar 'bca' represents tolerant; bar 'efd' represents susceptible; bar 'hig' represents normal) and Y-axis, corresponds to the relative spot intensity in arbitrary unit. 3D peak and histograms were generated using ImageMaster™ 2D Platinum 7.0 software. As per the user manual of ImageMaster™ 2D Platinum 7.0 software, in the histograms the vertical orange bars correspond to the spot values, the blue horizontal line represents the chosen central tendency and the red lines delimit the range defined by \[Central value -- Dispersion, Central value + Dispersion\], and the match ID is displayed at the bottom of each histogram.](IJMR-140-756-g003){#F2}

![Gel portion showing differential expression of spot ID84 and ID85 of hypobaric hypoxia exposed Sprague Dawley rats; (**a**) tolerant: showing expression of protein spot ID84 and ID85; (**d**) 3D peak representation of (**a**); (**b**) susceptible: showing absence of protein spot ID84 and ID85; (**e**) 3D peak representation of (**b**); (**c**) normal: showing absence of spot ID84 and ID85; (**f**) 3D peak representation of (**c**); (**g** and **h**) histogram showing comparison of expression of protein spots with ID84 and ID85, respectively in tolerant, susceptible and normal samples. X-axis represents samples (bar 'bca' represents tolerant; bar 'hig' represents susceptible; bar 'efd' represents normal) and Y-axis, corresponds to the relative spot intensity in arbitrary unit. 3D peak and histograms were generated using ImageMaster™ 2D Platinum 7.0 software. As per the user manual of ImageMaster™ 2D Platinum 7.0 software, in the histograms the vertical orange bars correspond to the spot values, the blue horizontal line represents the chosen central tendency and the red lines delimit the range defined by \[Central value -- Dispersion, Central value + Dispersion\], and the match ID is displayed at the bottom of each histogram.](IJMR-140-756-g004){#F3}

![Gel portion of samples fractionated on IPG strip *p*H 4-7, showing differential expression of protein spot ID30, ID31 and ID32 of hypobaric hypoxia exposed Sprague Dawley rats; (**a**) susceptible: showing expression of protein spot ID30, ID31 and ID32; (**d**) 3D peak representation of (**a**); (**b**) tolerant: indicating absence of protein spot ID30, ID31 and ID32; (**e**) 3D peak representation of (**b**); (**c**) normal: showing absence of protein spot ID30, ID31 and ID32; (**f**) 3D representation of (**c**); (**g**, **h** and **i**) histogram showing expression of protein spot ID30, ID31 and ID32, respectively in susceptible, tolerant and normal samples. X-axis represents samples (bar 'ghi' represents susceptible; bar 'def' represents tolerant; bar 'abc' represents normal). Y-axis, corresponds to the relative spot intensity in arbitrary unit. 3D peak and histograms were generated using ImageMaster™ 2D Platinum 7.0 software. As per the user manual of ImageMaster™ 2D Platinum 7.0 software, in the histograms the vertical orange bars correspond to the spot values, the blue horizontal line represents the chosen central tendency and the red lines delimit the range defined by \[Central value -- Dispersion, Central value + Dispersion\], and the match ID is displayed at the bottom of each histogram.](IJMR-140-756-g005){#F4}

*Characterization of protein spots by MALDI-TOF and peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF):* Determination of internal peptide sequence of spot ID7, 84 and 85: MALDI-TOF/TOF based characterization and homology search using Swiss-Prot protein database analysis of spot ID7 indicated its putative identification with NADB-Rossmen superfamily "*Rab* GDP dissociation inhibitor β" (Accession number: GDIB_RAT) ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}) from *Rattus norvegicus* (giǀ124021680 Score: 55 Expect: 0.024). The peptide fragments of the spot ID84 showed maximum homology with a protein of Transferrin superfamily "Serotransferrin" on searching Swiss-Prot protein database. "Serotransferrin" was reported in *R. norvegicus* (giǀ122066515 Score: 55 Expect: 0.022). Similarly, the peptide fragments of spot ID85 showed maximum homology with the same protein "Serotransferrin" from *R. norvegicus* (giǀ122066515 Score: 46 Expect: 0.2) ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These internal peptide sequences are to be deposited in the universal protein resource database.

###### 

Description of the characterized protein spots with ID7, ID84 and ID85 showing different matching peptides and their putative function in humans (based on MASCOT search).
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*Determination of internal peptide sequence of spot ID30, 31 and 32:* Characterization of protein spots (ID30, ID31 and ID32) was also performed using MALDI-TOF and MASCOT search ([Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Swiss-Prot protein database analysis of spot ID30 revealed maximum homology with "Threonine - tRNA ligase, mitochondrial" (Accession number: SYTM_RAT) from *R. norvegicus* (giǀ81884372 Score: 53 Expect: 0.039). This protein has a molecular function in ATP binding and posseses threonine-tRNA ligase activity[@ref17]. The fragmented peptides of protein spot ID31 showed significant homology with "Carbohydrate sulphotransferase 7" (Accession number: CHST7_RAT) from *R. norvegicus* (giǀ61211354 Score: 55 Expect: 0.025) which has a vital role in carbohydrate metabolism for the production of energy. Peptide fragments of protein spot ID32 revealed its significant homology with "Aspartate - tRNA ligase, cytoplasmic" (Accession number: SYDC_RAT) from *R. norvegicus* (giǀ135099 Score: 52 Expect: 0.052) ([Table III](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Description of the characterized protein spots with ID30, ID31 and ID32 showing different matching peptides and their putative function in humans (based on MASCOT search).
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Different individuals respond differently to hypoxia and can be categorized into different groups based on their tolerance towards low oxygen conditions. Distinct differences in tolerance to hypobaric hypoxia in terms of gasping time may be related to altered hormonal regulation[@ref18]. Erythropoietin (EPO) is one of the important stress induced growth factor that induces maturation of erythrocytes and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), the major mediator of angiogenesis and vascular permeability[@ref19].

In the present study, high expression level of three proteins in hypobaric hypoxia tolerant rats indicates their possible involvement in hypobaric hypoxia tolerance. Protein with spot ID7 was characterized as homologous to "*Rab* GDP dissociation inhibitor β" belonging to NADB-Rossmann Superfamily having a characteristic role in regulating intracellular vesicle trafficking such as exocytosis, endocytosis and transcytosis[@ref20]. The complete amino acid sequence of "*Rab* GDP dissociation inhibitor β" is well conserved among human, bovine, rat and *Drosophila* and shows 94 per cent amino acid homology with "*Rab* GDP dissociation inhibitor β" from *R. norvegicus* and "*Rab* GDP dissociation inhibitor" from *Homo sapiens*[@ref21]. These proteins are involved in GDP/GTP exchange reactions with a vital role in energy metabolism[@ref22].

Protein spots with ID84 and 85 showed homology with the same protein *viz*., "Serotransferrin" which has a potential role in transport of iron from the site of absorption, storage, utilization and its delivery to all cells as a part of cellular respiration[@ref23]. A cross-talk has been established between the iron metabolism and oxygen transport explaining the important associations between the control of iron concentration and the physiology of the hypoxic responses[@ref24].

The proteins that were found to be upregulated in susceptible samples belonged to two major classes of proteins. Threonine-tRNA ligase (ID30) and aspartate-tRNA ligase (ID32) belong to Class II aaRS-like core superfamily and help in protein biosynthesis. It catalyses the specific attachment of an amino acid to its cognate tRNA by forming an intermediate (aa-AMP) and then transferred to the acceptor end of tRNA[@ref25]. Role of threonyl-tRNA synthetase (threonine-tRNA ligase) along with other members of aminoacyl tRNA synthetase (aaRS) protein superfamily has been reported in about 30 per cent autoimmune patients[@ref26]. However, exact role of these class II aminoacyl tRNA synthetases is not known in hypoxia, but its increased expression in susceptible individuals indicates the possibility of its inhibitory role in the metabolic pathways of hypoxia tolerance.

Carbohydrate sulphotransferase 7 (ID31) utilizes 3'-phospho-5'-adenylyl sulphate (PAPS) as sulphonate donor for catalyzing sulphate transfer to N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc)[@ref27]. It is known to be expressed in heart, spleen, liver and ovary and also secreted in body fluids (UniProt/SwissProt database). Certain adaptations that occur at the tissue and systemic levels lead to an increase in O~2~ delivery, which includes erythropoiesis induction, angiogenesis and hyperventilation[@ref19]. Thus, comparative study of physiology of different individuals in response to hypobaric hypoxia can help in the identification of biomolecules to be focused for imparting tolerance either by drug (pharmaceutical) administration and food supplementation (nutraceuticals)[@ref28] or by their *in vivo* induction (biomarker discovery)[@ref29]. The increased expression of such proteins may play an important role during hypobaric hypoxia stress by regulating energy requirements of cells and in oxygen carrying capacity of blood.

In conclusion, the homology of hypobaric hypoxia induced proteins to the cellular protein with a regulatory role in membrane trafficking, iron and protein transport, carbohydrate metabolism, protein synthesis, *etc*. indicates the possibility of their role in imparting tolerance against hypoxia and in various diseases. Further characterization of these proteins based on larger sample size may provide a basis for development of protein based biomarkers for the identification of hypoxia susceptible and tolerant individuals, diagnosis of various diseases and their treatment. Such type of studies on other tissues will widen our understanding of responses towards hypobaric hypoxia.
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